Dopaminergic and cholinergic stimulation of the ventrolateral striatum elicit rat jaw movements that are funnelled via distinct efferents.
It has been reported that two distinct types of jaw movements can be elicited by bilateral injections of drugs into the ventrolateral striatum: (1) dopamine receptor-mediated jaw movements that are elicited by a mixture of (+/-)-6-chloro-7,8-dihydroxy-3-allyl-1-phenyl-2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-1H-3-benzazepine-7,8-diol (SKF 82958; 5 microg) and quinpirole (10 microg), and (2) acetylcholine receptor-mediated jaw movements that are elicited by carbachol (2.5 microg). In the present study, electromyographic analysis was used to characterise these movements: the dopamine receptor-mediated jaw movements were marked by a dominant digastric activity during jaw opening and a dominant masseter activity during jaw closing (digastric/masseter type), whereas the acetylcholine receptor-mediated jaw movements were marked by a dominant digastric activity during jaw opening without any significant change in masseter activity during jaw closing (digastric type). The main goal was to (in)validate the hypothesis that these two types of jaw movements are funnelled via distinct gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)ergic output channels. Bilateral injections of both muscimol (25 and 50 ng/0.2 microl per side) and bicuculline (50 and 150 ng/0.2 microl per side) into the ventral pallidum, entopeduncular nucleus or dorsolateral part of the substantia nigra pars reticulata essentially inhibited dopamine receptor-mediated jaw movements to various degrees. In contrast, acetylcholine receptor-mediated jaw movements were inhibited by muscimol given into the entopeduncular nucleus and dorsolateral part of the substantia nigra pars reticulata, whereas these movements were enhanced by bicuculline. The acetylcholine receptor-mediated jaw movements were not affected by muscimol injections into the ventral pallidum, but were inhibited by bicuculline injections. Studies on such injections into the ventral pallidum, entopeduncular nucleus or dorsolateral part of the substantia nigra pars reticulata of naive rats revealed that jaw movements of the digastric/masseter type were elicited either by muscimol injections into the dorsolateral part of the substantia nigra pars reticulata or by combined injections of muscimol and bicuculline into the entopeduncular nucleus, and that jaw movements of the digastric type were elicited only by combined injections of muscimol and bicuculline into the entopeduncular nucleus. Together, the data allow the conclusion that dopamine receptor-mediated and acetylcholine receptor-mediated jaw movements are two distinct types of jaw movements that are funnelled via separate GABAergic output channels. It is suggested that the three different profiles of responses to GABAergic drugs in animals showing either dopamine receptor-mediated or acetylcholine receptor-mediated jaw movements reflect the involvement of three distinct types of output neurons of the striatum, namely: type I neurons with collateralised axons to the ventral pallidum, entopeduncular nucleus and dorsolateral part of the substantia nigra pars reticulata, mediating the dopamine receptor-mediated jaw movements; type II neurons with collateralised axons to the globus pallidus that, in turn, project to the entopeduncular nucleus and the dorsolateral part of the substantia nigra pars reticulata, mediating directly the acetylcholine receptor-mediated jaw movements; and type III neurons with a single axon to the ventral pallidum, mediating indirectly the acetylcholine receptor-mediated movements. It is evident that future studies are required to provide direct evidence in favour of the latter hypothesis.